F.No. 10109/2018-Coin(FLl)
Government ol lndia
Ministry of Finance
Department of Economic Affaira
(C & C Division)
t**trark

Room No.241-F, North Block, New Delhi
Dated the 18th October, 2018

OFFICE MEMORANDUTT'

Subjeet Policy for Costing of Commemorative Coins-reg.
The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject mentioned above, and to inform
that this Department has come out with a Polacy for Costing of Commemorative Coins, which is
enclosed. Accordingly, the costing of comrnemorative coins minted by SPMCIL will now be
guided by this Policy with immediate effect"

2.

The Policy for Costing of Commemorative Coins ha$ the approval of Hon'ble

Finance Minister.

This issues with the approval of the JS(C&C)

J

Encl: As stated above

+,r.(,
(Sonamani Heobam)
Joint Director (C & C)
Phone: 23095013
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1. Shri

S.C, Barmma, Joint Secrelary(Culture), M/o Culture, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

2. Ms Tripti Patra Ghosh, Chairman &Managing Director, Security Frinting and Mintang
Corporation of lndia Limited, 16th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhavan, Janpath, New Delhi1
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Dated, the lOth October, 2019

Subject: Policy for Costing of a Commemorative Coin

L

Once the gazette notification for issuance of a commemorative coin is lssued.
SPMCIL starts the produclion of the same and also simultaneously fixes their
selling price.
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The sale price of a commemorative coin shall be worked out as under
(a) Genera! Principle: The cost incurred on minting of commemoratlve coins
shall be recovered on cost plus principle. A profit margrn shall be added
depending on type of commemorative coirr, The price shall be finalised before
commencing the sale.
(b) Price Calculation:
(1) Metal Coet (A)r Metal cost, as per metal composition and weight ol each
metal component in the coin is recovered as per market rates. Metal rates are
based on London Metal Exchange (LME) prices or any other neutral and fair
sources of lndices.
(2) Labour Cost (B): Labour cost is calculated on the basis of actual labour
hours put in by workers in concerned sections of coin production by applying
lhe actual per hour rate o, Iabour. Design cost is also included in labour cost
as per the standard costing practices.
(3) Direct Expenses/ Overhaadg (G): Direct expensesy'overheads consisting of
the following are directly allocated lo cosl. as per the standard costing
practices, being d irect expense of commemoralive coins,

a.
b.

c.

Die cost
Electricity cost
Packing Material cost

There are three types of sets for packaging - Executive, Proof and UNC
(Uncirculated coin). In terms of cost, Executive is at the top followed by
Proof and UNC.
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{4) lndirsct Expense6rOve.heads (D)' lndireci expenses/ overheads consisling
of following is apportioned to mst of commemorative mins on the basis of
total cost of production and unils of production:

a.

b.

Administration Expenses
Security Expenses

{5) lncidental Charges (E): lncidental charges @ 20y. of tolal cost, equalling
(A+B+C+D) is also charged to cover the expenses such as marketing
expenses. including advertisement expenses and sales promotion expenses,
process losses, depreciation on machinery etc. lncrease in any of cost
components, namely Metal rates, labour charges, direcU indirect expenses is
also covered through incidental charges. Further, incidental charges would
also cover other costs not explicitly covered in the cost sheet e.g. capital oost,
opportunity cost of own funds, process losses and contingent expenses, etc.
(6)

fotel Cost (F) - Metai Cost (A) + Labour cost (B) + Direc.t Expenses

(C) +

lndirect Expenses/ Overheads (D) + lncidental charges (E)

(7) Profit ilargin (G) = X % of Total Cost {F}
Where X =
10 for the commemorative coins minted for public personalities/ evenls
(sponsored by Ministry of Culture)
50 for the Commemorative coins minled for public sector enlitie$/ other
public autonomous bodies
100 for private charitable sponsoring organisation
200 for private commercial sponsoring organisation.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(8) Postal Charges {Hl = Actual postal charges

(9) GST(l) =3%of (F+G+H)
(10) Selling Price a Total Cost (C) + Profit Margin {G) + Postal Charge$ (H) +
GST (l)

(c) illinting of additonal commemontiye coing: Additional cost refers to lhe cost
of produclion of additional lot over and above the initial planned quantity. There
may not be any additional cosl for minting of second and subsequent lots of
commemorative coins and these coins are minted at essentially the same cost.
However, to absorb the ramp up costs. and some other incidentals as well as to
encourage single-go orders, each additional coin wifl be billed at 1.10 times the
cost of initial lot.

3" The following shall be the terms and conditions for paymentl
The PSUsI autonomous bodies/ private trusts, etc. will be required to pay the
entire expected amount in advance. The GovernmenU Government
Departmentsi/ State/ UT6 will be allowed to pay in 15 calendar days frorn date
of delivery. Failure to make the payment within due date will lead to impo$ition
of a penalty @ 15Yo per annum. Alternatively, they could choose to pay in
advance.
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l.

ln case DEA asks SPMCIL not to charge for a coin, the pnce would be made
good by DEA to SPMCIL, on same basis as is cunently done for circulation
coins.

l.

lf the physical delivery corns are to be made by SPMCIL, all delivery .elat€d
charges wouid be paid on actual basis.

lf the private trusts/organisations intend to lift the coins on their own, it should
be lifled within 15 days from the date of receipt of the delivery order, lf lifting
is not completed within the stipulated time, the concerned private trusts/
organrsations should bear the additional demurrage charges cosls @ 1070 of
the product cost per monlh.

The Ministries/ Departments, including Ministry of Culture, would accordingly
budget expenditures on getting a coin minted from SPMCIL in their Demand
for Grants,
VI

4.

Payment should be made only through NEFT/ RTGS/ Credit Card/ Debit
Card/ Demand Draft. However, for purchase of coin by an individual, he
should ensure lhal payment [s made through NEFT/ RTGS/ Credit Card/ Debit
Card/ Demand DraftThe disputes, if any, shall be settled as follows

Amicable settlement: The parties shall use their best efforts to settle
amicably all disputes arising out of or in conneclion with this Policy or the
inlerpretation thereof,
ii

Disputs reaolution: Any dispute. difference or controversy of whatever

nature howsoever arising under or oul of or in relation to this Policy (including
its interpretation) between the Parties, shall be settled through mediation at
the level of Secretary Economic Affairs. whose decision shall be final and
binding on all parties.
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